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garden and th frog that croaked InWilson and the other players also con-

tribute toward the success of this a fountain, to men, women and chll- -A t th e Local Til eaters ron who atood In hla way.wholesome production.
msl picture will be talked about and

remembered, because It Area the Im
agination, ahocke the mind Into action
and playa upon the emotion.

Pathe News, showing ths ouriai 01
America's unknown soldier at Arling-
ton national cemetery, Armistice day,
November 11. Aesop's Fables and con-

tinuous muslo by the HIJou concert
orchestra and symphony pipe organ are
the added features attain today.

fhe Harold Lloyd and Bene Panlols
comedy, "Pinched," and the fourteenth

Pronounced the Purest
"Mirror

Candies"
Fresh Shipment Today

Save Yellow
Trading Stamps

They're Valuable
plsode of "The Yellow Arm." till out

Some of the most famous locations
In California were used, making the
production one of scenic beauty as well
as of entertaining value.

The eleventh chapter of ''The
The Jungle." ,

Charles lUiy lm New Triumph.

the program. VJUU.,1., '' ' '"THOMASVILLE FIRST IN
RED CROSS ROLL CALLCharles Hay has scored, another

Thomaavllle Hrata F.verr Cltr In

a Death Vnllrr Film Scene.
'"Where Men Are Jlcn," which will

he shown at the Grand theater the last
tlra tod;iy In the William Duncan pro-

duction In which Edith Johnson Is r.

It Is an adaption of "The l'rincess
of the Desert Dream," a novelette by
Ralph Cummins which appeared In
Snappy Stories,

Nearly all of the aotlon takes place
lni the Death Valley gold section of
California during the gold fever with
rough and ready prospectors as char-actor-

The title is peculiarly de-
scriptive. Scenes of the desert with
its cactus and sage brush, of mining
shafts, of camps, dance halls and
recreation resorts are numerous

screen triumph In "Two Minutes to Uo,"
a corking story Df. college life by

--Three Musketeers."
Sixteen duels, a man holding up a

broken bridge while three riders oross
It, the stealing of a queen's jewels, a
desperate fight with a conscienceless
woman for their recovery, the smash-
ing of Dnof tost Intrigues
of history these are but a few of the
dramatlo Incidents tn Douglas Fair-
banks' sixth United Artists plcturs,

Kichard Andre, which began a two day
engagement at the iiijou theater last

tailed State. In Securing lta
- Quota Third ear.

laoKUl u Uuu Km)
Thomaevllle. Not. II. Thomaavllle

night. Special Values For
Saturday Selling"The Three Musketeers." scheduled for

Kay gives an excellent portrayal of
a football hero In this admirable First
National attraction. The charm and
virility which has characterized Kay
in past screen successes was never

la the firet city In the entire United
Statea to fcbtaln lta quota in the fifth
annual Red Crose roll call, thla mak-
ing the third eucceneive year that thla
feat haa been accompliahed. lele- -

a weeks' run at ths Grand, beginning
next Monday, November 21.

better exemplified than in his Interpre History retold In celluloid! That's
what Is claimed for this feature by the rama or congratulation and of

of Thomasvllle'a continuedmanagement of the .Grand, iSased on
the marvelous adventures and esca

tatlon of the role of the college lad,
who, through financial reverses, Is
compelled to quit the team and stive
his spare time in peddling milk as a
means of working his way through

efforta have been received by the local
chairman, Charlea F. Lambeth, from W.pades of the dashing D'Artagnan and

three of King Louis XJIrs Musketeers, rank I'eraona, of the
Special Values for the "Men"

Saturdaythis photoplay unfolds the history ofschool. American Red Croaa with headquar-
ter at Washington, and from HarryFt.- .- , . ,. . v. ........... I 1 i .i 1: o in me early orvemorum "

Hopklna, manager of the SouthernChot saves his team from defeat and I 'ur? that monarchy J- -
division, with headquarters at Atlanta. Men's plain white hemstitched handker- - A

chiefs, nice quality, ( for i)UCtransforms a combination of misfor-
tunes into happiness. dlnal Richelieu, a soldier by training A wnirlwind campaign for 1.000

but a statesman and churchman only members, Thomasvllle'a quota, was Men's plain white all pure linenRay Is given excellent support by

Marvelous! These Pure
Thread Silk' Women's Stock-

ings, $1.00 Pair
This special selling marks ft change of times.
There was a time when you experienced diffi-
culty h getting; a good pair of silk stockings
at such a low price.

These stockings are made of pure thread silk,
emirfashtoned with double mercerlxed top, heel,

sole and toe. Perfect stockings In every re-

spect, solid colors, come tn cordovan, white and

started Monday morning, and by 1:80by virtue of Intrigues he devised. :::25cohlefs, H. 8. finishMary Anderson, his leading lady, who

RELIEVES THE ACHE

TORMENTING, agonizing
quickly relieved

by Sloan's Liniment. Apply it
freely and enjoy a comforting sense of
warmth. It penetrates without rubbin g.

Good also for sciatica, lumbago,
' neuralgia, d muscles, still
joints, external aches and pains, back-
aches, strains and sprains.

Don't let pain lay you up. Keep
Sloan's Liniment handy and at the
first sign of an ache or pain, use it,

ciock tne Thomaavllle Baptist orSeats are now on sale at the Grandmakes a very charming little phanage had up the 100 per cent ban- -box office. No seata will bs reservedLionel Belmore, Lincoln Stedman, True- -
for the matinees. ner.T with local Industrial plants Inman van Dyke, Gua Leonard, Tom

Men's Paris garters, n
all oolors ZjC
Men' socks, superior quality, staunchly rein-
forced seamless hose, mercerised finish,
all colors, all itsaf, a pair ZuC

wnote or various departments, follow-
ing suit shortly. The town was dl- -Ilarold Lloyd At the Mm,

Ided Into the four political wards withThe management of the Isls has
captain in charge of each. Anotherbooked for two days one of the best

captain was In charge of the businessf double programs, BenJ. Hampton In Men's silk four-in-ha- ties, a large assortmentIstrlct, and still another In charge ofThe Killer" and Harold Lloyd and black, dropatltch In cordovan and
black, all Uea $1.00 of good quality silk ties, at a very speor it cenainiy aoes produce results. the Industrial plants, and the entireRene Daniels In their great comedy, 65ccial price, eachAt all druggists die, 70c, 51.40. ity thus thoroughly covered. LeadPinched."

Ing cltisens made talks at the furnl- -Melodrama clean, fine, wholesome
ure factories and cotton mills at the Women's Handkerchiefsthrilling, fascinating melodrama, and
oon hour Monday before these plantsromance the swinging, sweeping ro- -

were canvassed.
Dorin Rouge and Compact

Powder, Specially Priced
nance of a maiden in distress, aboundA Simple. Safe, Inexpensive Uy 8:80 o'clock Tuesday afternoon"The Killer," one of Stewart EdinimentfeiS ward White's most recent and most the goal had been reached, and the re-

port sent the southern division officepotent stories.
Method That Clears Out the
Head. Nose and Throat

There must be readers jifferlng from

Mr. White met such a character as Charles F. Lambeth, president of the
Standard Chair company, has been the'The Killer" many years ago, but it

nairman in charge of each of thewas not until recently that he put
him Into his greatest novel that ranhronic catarrh who wotild like to--; three roll calls In which Thomasvllle

as gone over first, and has receivedaerially in the lied Book magazine.know how they can stop catching cold
after cold, for they must realize that
sooner or later this may lead to deaf

Beautiful emhroldored, all pure linen colored
sport haiwUiorfhlefs, all the new colors, jTQ
hemstitched finish OIC
Women's plain white hand-
kerchiefs, many dainty patterns, also solid col-

ors, all pura linen sport handkerchiefs, aj
all colors, H. S. flnjsh ttOC

Good News for Men!
We have just received by express another ship-
ment of fine flannelette, e pajama suits,
new stripes, well made and finished with pocket
and fibre silk frogs, sizes A, 1), C, 1 C C
and D Pl.D3

hearty congratulations by the AmeriThe Killer" was such by nature-
can Red Cross on this splendid recordlust as Lucretia Borgia was a poisoner

Dorln rouge,
Brunette .,
Dorln rouge
Frambolae
Dorln' rouge,
Brunette, large
Dorln rouge .

Je Theatre
Dorln Compaot Powder,
large
Dorln Compaot Powder,
imall ,,

35c
35c
75c
29c
75c
35c

ness and other serlpus trouble. liy instinct and training and environ-
ment, so was Henry Hooper a killer.

ONE-IMI- OF GOAL SKT BYDr. Blosser, a respected physician.
THE HK1) (HONS HBACIIKDnnd for years a specialist in catarrh. fie was a smooth, oily, cultured crea- -

s the discoverer of a pleasant, direct ure who planned death while he en (Bptclil lo Uilll Nfc- -

method that can be uaod by man, wo Henderson, Nov. 18. Without anytertained with a beautiful piano solo
man and child. Ilia remedy is madf f a Chopin nocturne, pr discussed Hen

YOU CAN'T WORK

WELL WITH A COLD
likes to be around aNOBODY suffering from a heavy

cold. It exposes them need-
lessly. You can take care of your job
and keep business and social engage-
ments shortly after you begin using
Dr. Bell's For it is
prompt in helping Nature expel phlegm,'
allay inflammation, case breathing,
and drive away irritating roughs.

Use it give it to the kiddies. Don't
suffer a minute longer thai) you have to.

At all drupeists. 3(V.

reports from the county and only three
wards of the city of Henderson heard
from, Mrs. W. H. Fleming, general
chairman Red Cross roll call for Vance

Ik Ibsen. His motivating thought in
ife was killing anything that Irritated

from medicinal herbs, flowers and ber-
ries which you smoke in a dainty pip"'
or cigarette, and Inhale the vapor into
ail the air passages. It contains no

Urn, frotn the birds that sang In his
county, reported yesterday that one- -

ubebs, tobacco or habit-formin- g half of the goal set had been reached
druKs. drive was launched

LOGICAL ADVICE!Dr. Blosser's Remedy is effective in Tuesday and Mrs. Fleming believes the
campaign goal will be reached beforeall forms of colds, catarrh, asthma

catarrhal headache and ear troubles the drive dates are closed on Novem 'L
!that may lead to deafness. You wll ber 24. The main factors being stressed

breathe better and feel better after In the Vance county drive this year are
using it. Satisfactory results guaran First, to assist the needy

men; second, to retain the Red Cross

Strike at the root of weak-

ness is logical advice to
those rundown in vitality.

Scott's Emulsion
DrJelte teed. Any well stocked nruf? store can GRANDsupply Dr. Hlosser'a Remedy. nurse for Vance county.

A trial package containing eight
igarettes will be mailed to any sufPine-Tar-Hon- ei

Send Them
in Today

to be

Fitted

ferer for 10 cents (coin or stamps), by
The Blosser Co., 40 DT, Atlanta, Ga., to Men and Business

By RICHARD Sl'ILI.ANE.
for Coughs and Col nourishes the body, '

tones the blood andprove their beneficial and pleasant
ffect. adv. Rat

Real
Shoes
for
Children

helps build strength.
On the Road, Nov. 15. A. H. Wood

"The Joy Spot of
Greensboro"

I'lUIKUl Adults, aio Children,
Illei llali'ony, 10

I'lus War Tax.

Last Showing Today

ward, better known as "Rick" Wood
ward. Is one of the big m'en of Illrm
Ingham, Ala. lie came Into nattonaBlJOU prominence some time ago when, there
being; a strike on the Atlanta, Blnm

Scott 4 Bowse, BloomfioU, N. J.

ALSO MAKERS OF

IfHlOIDS
(Tablet or Granules)

for INninPSTION

Ingham and Atlantic railroad, he put
on overalls, climbed Into the cab of a
locomotive and acted as engineer for"Where Quality Meets"

Fltlt'KSi Ailulta, :'. i Children,
Kir. J'Ium War Tnx

two tripB.
Mr. Woodward never auks anybody

to do anything he Is not willing to
do himself. He Is chairman of the

p Last Showing Today board of the Woodward Iron company,
one of the oldest coal, coke and Iron
properties In the Birmingham district
and one of the directors of the Allan

We have a complete line of Pla-Ma- te

and other standard makes of shoes for
children that look best and wear long-
est economy shoes!

Don't let rough weather find your child
poorly shod it is dangerous. Bring
the little folks here where you get the
best shoes, and best fitting service.

The Time Draws Near ta, Birmingham and Atlantic rail
road.' He owns the Birmingham Bane
ban club, is a golfer andi Starting

Monday

Prices Never Change
Adults 20c; Kiddies 10c.

Last Time Today

Beng Hampton
I redent

The Killer
A hrenth rnlchinjr drum" vibrant
ivHh notion, seething with

Extra Added Attraction

sportsman. He not only attends mostit GRAND

Theater
of the sporting events of national lm
portance, but usually has a flock ofFor a

Week friends to aecompanyhlm. The Wood1 K 'Vat., n. u rjm
"MJ NT ward Iron company has a Woodward

club which haa Its own golf link,
I Z k fa. officered by employes of the company

He Is extremely democratic. When
the Birmingham ball team plays atV1
home Mr, Woodward usually dons
uniform and slta with the players.
His son, 12 years old. Is In uniform al

Cklldrea'a llalr Catting
Specialty Calldrra'a

Departmeat
so and practices with the players,

SHOES HOSIERYTOO
CREENSeORO WINSTON -- SALEM, NjC

('alldrea'a DepartmentMost nf the baHehallists play golf a
the woodward club links.

Mr. Woodward works hard and play:
hard. He la a millionaire, of couth
but you'd never know It from hi
manner. The Woodward Iron com
pany has Ave blast furnaces, fou
coal mines, several ore properties an
Its own railroad between Its mines
and furnaces. The ore properties are
very profitable, as they carry fluxing

Market lour Tobacco la Greensboro! If Toa Don't Wa Hulk Loia.qualities.
'

The Atlanta, Birmingham and AtCharles Ray lantlc railroad had the distinction o
bHng excluded from the strike list 1: Our Store Is Justthe recent threatened railroad strike.
The reason was that no union men are

in ployed.
jwiy;fl are quite a nrnnncr or wood-

ward In the Woodward Iron company,

William Duncan

Edith Johnson
In

Where Men Are
Men

A title of pioneer Amerlrnnii, fill-

ed with rcifimnre and adventure.
A Ihrllllnit story of the mining;
country.

ALSO
Chapter 11 of the master rhnpter
piny of all time

"The Miracles of
the Jungle"

In

"Two
Minutes

Mr. Woodward's father, uncle and
thr relatives being Included. Ills

sister Is the wife of United States
Senator Oscar W. Underwood. Al-
though he has no use for unions, Mr.
Woodward Is very popular with labor.
I'robably it is because of the unusual- -

y broad character of welfare work he
has Introduced In all the properties
with which he is identified prominent-
ly. Besides that he la about as kindly
a man as you'll find In a day's walk.

The Birmingham district ta a mar
vel. You find hills on the side rich
with coal and on the other side hills

Brimming Fall of
Quality Merchandise
Our service is unequaled; yet this service
costs us nothing, because it makes us more
than it costs.

Let Us Serve You It's a Pleasure

Elm Street Pharmacy
EDWIN NOWEJLL, Manager

Next to Postoffice Phones 57 and 58

rich with ore. Between them In the
valley you find the great mills man

The screen's jrrentest ronidclnn

Harold Lloyd
And

Bebe Daniels

Douglas
Fairbanks

In

The Three
Musketeers

The crown Ins: trlnmph of the
motion picture. A yenr's work
In houra,

BPKCTAL AITGMKNTED
OHCIIIOSTHA

rniCKSi Mht, lower floor, flmt
three row, 7&c, next fonr rows,
$1.00, next 10 rown ROot boxen
fl.(Mj It n Icon r, first three rows,
7.'e, bnlnnee TMoi nailery (col-
ored) 2.tc. rind war tnx.
MATIAKE Adult BOpi children
2:e. IMuk war tnx.
NOTF-- i No Bcntu will be rcenr-e- d

for the matinees. Seat jow
on nhIc at the box office. Phone
fSHI, 11 our of honlniri Two
mutineer dnlly. littO and 4tM.
Right performance atarta
promptly at 8.30.

has built and to which from one side

Eczema and Tetterhe draws coal and from the other ore,
and out of which he gives to the
world steel.

To Go"
Directed By Charles Ray
Rpnl Ray fiction, ronl Rny humor,
fenl liny heiirt inint'h In Itifharil
Andre's quick-niovIn- K pliiy of
footbnll, rolteKR nnd rnntles In
(he nlr. Such n thrill
An hlg am "Scrap Iron."

EXTRA ADDED

Pathe News
Bhowlns; the liurinl cerrmo-nlc-

of America's unknown soldier lit
Arlington ftntionnt cemetery
Armistice any, November 11.

Continuous music liy the llljnn.
"concert orchestra llnd iiyniphnny
pipe organ,

Due To Impurities

In the Blood
Warner Oland

nnd

Juanita Hansen
In 14th Rplxoile

Yellow Arm

Public health officials of the mid-

dle west are not optimistic about pro
hibitlon.

"Every Saturday night," said om of
them, "we have the same harrowlnnr
experience. In former times we had
a few cases of persons so badly orT

from In liquor that
they required medical attention. Now
each Saturday niRht we have a dozen
or more who are assigned to u hat
we call the 'poison squad' the nit 'li-

bers of the hospital staff who hgjn
operations by pumping out the stom-
achs of the sufferers. The stuff the

To Get Absolute Relief You
Must Clear Your Blood Of
Waste Products.

I1P.AR THE ISIS onCHFSTllA

The blood is the truann by which nu
thp tissues or Ihf linily nr mrei-n- or

patients have taken is poison. It Indirectly nourish d You win at onoc
realize that unb'NK tho blood is ,,urrm m

Home nart of the body will become dis
eased.

ARE RIGHTWE
isn't whisky. We do not treat thern
for alcoholism, but for poison.

"Purveying of liquor is so common
as to occa.sion lit tie comment. Why.
men come to me in my office and

If I want to Ivjy a lew lulift
of booze or have a delivered nt
my house. My opininn is that there
is but a slifiht decline in the amount
of whlrfky consumed. 1 base my I'tate-me-

on the number of alcoholic and
poison cases that coi:ie to us for

BijouVictory Grand

Popularity Contest Coupon
This Coupon Good For

50 VOTES
"To make prohibition effective th

If you are as keen about saving more as you are about making more

B you are headed for success.

f
public must come to consider- viola-
tion of the lav as something Illegal
and warranting punishment. At nreH-en- t

'good cittaens patronize bootleg

Klery skin rtljenses denote with
nsr pertniotv a v:k'it'-- and e

slate of th. W.....I.
To correct iIh Icim trotihh waste

products the blu.id must be jjuriflel
Don't clou your Muod .nut it
out. K.'iture will do tlo rest. I'ure.
rich, red blnod tuoiri.-die- s the body
and fltrhts off j '. a

S, S S., tin- siariduid blood ptirrtir
and system builder, if the id al remedy
(or skin eruptions. The effort of S. B.
H. Is to rlil the Ryt'-u- of the wast'
products wlih'h nf ;iii"liii? the trou-
ble. For over 50 vats S H. 8. has
proven to be of unusual merit. HeKlM
til kincr 8. K. S. toiiny and write for 68

paK illustrated bwklet. "facts About
the Blood'.'-f- i ee

Personal medical advice, without
charge, may also be had by sending a
complete description of your case. Ad-

dress Chief Medical Illrector, Swift
Spiciflc Co., 741! K. S. R. Laboratory
Atlanta. Ua. All drug: stores sell s
S. 8. hd

gers and think nothing of aiding and

CAST FOR
Drop it in the Ballot Box at the Bijou or Victory

theater, or mail to Mrs. B. F. Kee, Contest Manager,
V. O. Box 788, Greensboro, N. C.

' :

ahettlnic them in violating the lav. I

think this disrespect of the law Is
growing. Certainly it Is not "decreasf American Exchange National Bank
ing, In our city.

tCupirllht. tftgi, by PMUiMphU rM1r Vt4p.

Tea. If you restrict yourself suffiBranch At South Greensboro"Built for Service"
ciently you can prolong your life. In
other words you wltl not die so soon

Use News Want Ads for Resultsif you give up what you are living
for.


